
ought Atef Din-
ner To er and One is

Dangerously Injured.

A dispatch from Greenville says
that Thomas Austin, a well known
resident of Greenville, vas perhaps
mortally wounded in a fight with
Thomas Ross, a well known plumber,
Sunday afternoon in Tanner &
Wood's livery stable on west Wash-
ington street.

Autin and Ross prior to the difficul-
tv are said to have been the best of
friends. Ross dined with Austin at

the latter's home on Washington
stret Sunday, and everything was go-
ing along smoothly between the two

men until they engaged in a scuffle,
and Austin, becoming angry struck
Ross several bloWs in the face. Ross
is a good-natured man, and it is said
it takes a great deal to provocate
him. He became angry, however, at

the rough treatement Austin gave

him, 'and picked up a rake leaning
against the wall nearby.

Austin continued ta abuse him, and
he struck him a blow over the head
with the rake,. which will probably
prove fatal. At the time it was

thought Austin was not badly injured
but upon examination of the wound

by a physician it was discovered the

skull was crushed.
Austin's physicians decided that an

operation was necessary, and the op-
eration was successfully performed,
but the man's condition is extremely
grave. The skull was crushed in the
centre of the crown and the physi-
cians took from the brain several
pieces of crushed skull.

Ross regrets the occurrence very

much, and is doing all within his
power for the injured man.

It is said that Austin was drinking
heavily Sunday, and that he was

doubtless lost to all reason when he
attacked Ross.

Austin is a son of Col. Frank Aus-

tin of Fork Shoals. He Was at one

time a member of the police force.

A Sensible Marriage.
Statesville. Landmark.

Mr. Henry Page and Miss Annie
Crouse were married ' Thursday.
It was a marriage ..dnd unique.
There was nothir. fthe same-old-
thingness about it. The bride was not
dressed in a handsome going-away
gown and did not carry a lovely bo-
quet of maiden hair ferns. The color
scheme was not pink and white,
neither was Mendelssohn's rendered
by the accomplished Miss Anybody
at all. I' was all primitive, simple
sincerity. Good old Father Wyatte
performed the ceremony. He had
known them all their lives. He just
talked to them sensibly, soothingly,
as to a petted child. They had never

been married before and were bashful
and timid. Henry, do you take Anne?
Anne, do you take Henry? to live to-

gether and love one another so long
as ye both shall live, world without
end, Amen. Two sensible people
were married at a sensible age and
Peverybody is glad.
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Denver-Down in the Platte Rive
bottom is a three-roomcottage,wher
live the parents of twenty-one child
ren, and today, with ten of thes,
around them and t'hree grandchildrer
they celebrated their twenty-sevent]
wedding anniversary. They are Mi
and Mrs. Edward M. McSprattor
The family comprises fourteen boy
and seven girls. The last baby i
thirty-three days old.

Quay's Fight for a Woman.
As illustrating that the late Sena

tor Quay never forgot a kindness, i
is told that he went up to the Whit
House one morning during Presiden
McKinley's first administration, an,

asked that a woman be appointei
postmistress at a small town in Mis
sissippi, says the Philadelpha Recorc
"Ask me for anything in Pennsyl

vania," said the president, "and it i
yours. This place is promised and th
circumstances are peculiar. The tw
factions of the party in Mississipp
have agreed on the person who is t

have it. As it is the first point o:

which they have come together,
cannot set aside their wishes."
"Before the war," said Quay, "whe:

I was a young man, I taught schoc
for three years in Mississippi, I mad
my home with the parents of this wc
man, and they treated me as a mem

be of the family. They have bee:
unfortunate, and the daughter need
this place. I hope, Mr. Presideni
that your answer is not final."
The president shook -his head.
"I regret it very much," he sai

"but under the circumstances no oth
er answer is possible."
"Very well," said Quay, quietly, a

he turned to go. "I hope when th
next republican convention is hel
Mr. President, that the eighteen vol
es from Mississippi will compensat
you for the sixty-four from Penr
sylvania."
"Have you got it so much at heai

as that, senator?" asked the presi
dent.

"I have," replied Quay. "I hav
tried to show you how much I hav
it at heart."

New Cure for Cancer.
All surface cancers are now know

to be curable, by Bucklen's Arnic
Salve. Jas. Walters of Duffield, Va.
writes: "I had a cancer on my lip fc
years, that*~seemed incurable, till Bucd
len's Arnica Salve healed it, and no'
it tis perfectly welL" Guranteed cur
for cuts and burns. 25 cents at W. I
Pelhamn & Son's drug store.

As the inventors of strenuou
games it's queer the Romans oves

looked football.

Plans to Get Rich

are often frustrated by sudden breal
down, due to dyspepsia or constipatioi
Brace up and take Dr. King's Ne
Life Pills. They take out the m;
terials which are clogging your ene
'ies, and give _you a new start. Cui

Iedceand dizziness too. AtW.]I
Pelam & Son's drug store; 25ceent
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atoots t e ill.
A woman may drive a man to drink

but she can't make him take water.
Laws may be repealed, but it's dif-

ferent with oranges.
A woman can hold a baby in each

arm easier than she can hold her
tongue.

Full of Tragic Meaning
3 are these lines from J. H. Simmons, of

Casey, Ia. Think what might have
resulted from his terrible cough if he
had not taken the medicine aboutwhich
he writes: "I had a fearful cough,that disturbed my night's rest. I tried

- everything, but nothing would relieve
t it, until I took Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, which completely cured me."

t Instantly relieves and permanently
i cures all throat and lung diseases;

prevents grip and neumonia. At W.
E. Pelham & Son druggists; guaran-

- teed; 50 cents and $1.00. Trial bottle
free.

s Only a girl who is sure of her com-

plexion will permit a young man to
kiss her on the cheek.

Don't Borrow Trouble.

It is a bad habit to borrow anything,I but the woist thing you can possibly
borrow, is trouble. When sick, sore,

, heavy, weary and worn-out by the
pains and poisons of dyspepsia, bilious-
ness. :Bright's disease, and similar in-
eternal disorders, don't sit down and
baod over your symptoms, but fly for
relief to Electric Bitters. Here you
will find sure and permanent forgetful-a ness of all your troubles, and your

s body will not be burdened by a load of
debt disease. At W.E. Pelham & Son's
drug store; price 50 cents. Guaranteed.

It is true that the man who invent-
ed the gold brick is dead, but a new

purchaser is born every minute.
s
e Rheumatic Pains Quickly RelieveL

The excruciating pains characteristie
of rheumatism sciatica are quickly re-

e lieved by applying Chamberlan's Pain
Balm. The great pain relieving power
of the liniment has been the surprise
and delight of thousands of sufferers.

t The quick relief from pain which it
affords is alone worth manS times its
cost. For sale by Smith Drug Co., Pel-
ham'& Son, W. G. Mayes and Prosperi-

e ty Drug Co.
e

Marriages may be arranged in
heaven, but the grocer and butcher
expect their pay here on earth.

For a Weak Digestion.
i- No medicine can replace food but
:-Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-

w lets will help you to digest your food
It is not the quantity of food taken~

. that gives strength and vigor to the
system, but the amount digested and
assimilated. If troubled with a weak
digestion. don't fail to give the Tablets
a trial. Thousands have been benefitted

s by their use. They only cost a quarter.
-For sale by Smith Drug Co., Pelham &
Son,W. G.Mayes& Prosperity Drug Co.

Every man may have his price, but
it differs greatly from what his neigh-
Sbors think he is worth.

t- Keep your bowels regular by the use
r-of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
-eTablets. There is nothing better. For
D.sale by Smith Drug Co., Pelham &
3,Son, W. G. Mayes and Prosperity Drug
Co.
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About Rheumatism.

There are few diseases that inflict
more torture than rheumatism and
there is probably no disease for which
such a varied and useless lot of rem-
edies have been suggested. To say
that it can be cured is, therefore, a
bold statement to make, but Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm, which enjoys an ex-
tensive sale, has met with great suc-
cess in the treatment of this disease.
One application of Pain Balm will re-
lieve the pain, and hundreds of suf-
ferers have testified to permanent cures
by its use. Why suffer when Pain
Balm affords suc.h quick relief and
costs but a trifle? For sale by Smith
Drug Co.. Pelham,& Son, W. G. Mayes
and Prosperity Drug Co.

A man may be fast asleep and too
slow to get out of his own way when
awake.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy the
Best and Most Popular.

"Mothers buy it for croupy children,
railroad men buy it for severe coughs
and elderly people buy it for la grippe,"
say Moore Bros , Eldon, Iowa. "We
sell more of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy than any other kind. It seems to
have taken the lead over several other
good brands." There is no question
but this medicine is -the best that can
be procured for coughs and colds,
whether it be a child or an adult that
is afflicted. It always cures and cures

quickly. Sold by Smith Drug Co.,
Pelham & Son, W. G. Mayes and
Prosperity Drug Co.

A man is apt to take affront if re-

quested to take a back seat.

Business, Home, Land,
Farms, Stocks, Bonds,

and Mortgages
Bought andlSold

We do want every body to at least
know that we buy sell, rent, negotiate
loans and take assignments. Then it
will be no fault of ours if they do not
avail themselves of the advantages to
be had by dealing with us. We are

the fairest and squarest people in the
world. We do not charge you one

cent unless we effect a deal.

Perhaps you do not know how easy
it is to have a little nest that you
can call your own. Listen! We will
buy exactly the place you want, build
you a house and give you as long as
you want to pay for it, and our pay-
ments will not amount to any more
than you are paying rent.

We have homes from $6oo to $9,-
ooo and handle other real estate val-
ued at $125,o00-

7e want to buy all kinds of good
s- .irities, Stocks, Bonds, Real estate
and mortgages. When you offer it
to us'knl state plainly what you
want for them as we get our commis-
sion out. of the price you name to us,
and it facilitate business generally.
We have several nice residences to

rent cheap, call early this morning
as we also have applicants.

Very truly yours,
Rowland G. Spearmnan & Co.

Phone 2oo..
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Garden Truck
can be raised profitably only in soil
containing plenty of Potash. All
vegetables require a fertilizer con-

taining at least to per cent. actual.

Potash
Without Potash no fertilizer is com-

plete, and failure will follow its use.
Everyfarmershouldhaveouralublebooks

on fertilization-they are not advertising

marboomingho,; any speial fertilizer. buatmarboonstItve information that means
=veroltato the farmers. Sent freeftorthe

GERMAN EALT WORES
New Tork-93 NaanyStreet, or

Atlanta. Ga.-r South Broad Stree

BrickB
BrickH!

For Sale by
C. H. CANNON.
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SUPERFINE SILVERWARL
In tea and coffee sets, both ster-

ing silver and plated ware. Te do--
and desirable with each passing year
and Gur grandmothers' eyes would
twinkle with amazement at the dis-
play to be seen here.

Daniels& Willianiso0.
GUAM&U

$5.O Or ad ar "I. 0005BANK DfESdf
BoardatCost. WriteQuick

E08|A-LABMABUSINESsCOLLEE.acn

Music,
When you make up your

mind that home is not home 94without a Piano or Organ,
come here, or write us, and
?we will selJ you the right sort9
of an instrument.
Easy terms, and full value.
Address

b Malone's Muslo House, 4
Colutnbia, S.C.+
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